
FreeSTYLE 1.1 REGISTRATION
This is a fully working evaluation version of FreeSTYLE 1.1 for Microsoft Word for Windows. There are no

limitations in terms of functionality or length of use, but if you keep the program you must register.

To encourage you to register, if you use the FreeSTYLE commands more than 15 times within a single file, a nag
screen will appear when you select any of the FreeSTYLE commands. If  you continue to use the program, the
menu commands and keyboard shortcuts for instant tagging and navigation will stop working so that you will only
be able to access the power of FreeSTYLE from the control panel. 

The Benefits of Registration
If you register you gain the following benefits:

1. You will be able to unlock your evaluation copy of
FreeSTYLE. This will allow you to freely use all
the functionality of the FreeSTYLE menu, control
and  shortcuts  in  all  of  your  work  without
reminders or inconvenience. 

2. You will be eligible for phone and e-mail support
(please e-mail me at TomArahUK@aol.com). As
I  am  a  member  of  ASP  you  also  have  the
protection  offered  by  an  independent
ombudsman. If  you have a problem, an idea or
just  want  to  share  your  views  of  the  program,
please get in contact. 

3. You will be able to use your registration number
to  unlock  any  FreeSTYLE  1.x  maintenance
releases and  FreeSTYLE extras (for example a
version of  FreeSTYLE optimised  for  Word  97).
This, and future releases, will be made available
via my site http://members.aol.com/tomarahuk

4. You will be informed of any major new releases
(if  you  include  an  e-mail  address)  and  will  be
eligible for a discounted rate on these and other
products.

5. Finally  you will  be able to sleep easily at  night
knowing that you are supporting the development
of FreeSTYLE and other innovative add-ons.

Registration Price
Registration costs only

 US $30.00 or £18.00 (£21.15 inc VAT)

20% DISCOUNT: Charitable institutions, people with
disabilities, students, the unemployed and registered
users of other Online Design software (eg Factotum)
are  all  eligible  for  a  20% discount.  This  takes  the
price to $24.00 or £14.40 (£16.92 inc VAT). This rate
is only available if you pay by bank check/post and
enclose (photocopied) proof of your status.

Additional  computers  can  be  licenced  to  use
FreeSTYLE at $20 or £14.40 (£16.92 inc VAT) each.

How To Register FreeSTYLE 

By credit card / email / online / fax: 
Payment by credit card is generally cheaper, quicker and
more convenient.  I  cannot accept credit  card payment
directly but this is possible via the PsL (Public Software
Library). Payment can be made online, via email or via
fax.  Full  details  are  available  on  the  registration  form
(see  below).  In  each  case,  after  processing  your
payment, PSL automatically pass on your details to me
and I will send you your own personal registration code.
Apart  from the payment  procedure,  PsL know nothing
about  FreeSTYLE,  so  please  send  any  comments,
queries etc directly to me at TomArahUK@aol.com

Alternatively  if  you are a member of  Compuserve you
can register online. GO SWREG reference # 15875. 

By bank check / post:
To pay by bank check, simply fill in the registration form
below  (or  available  from  the  About  FreeSTYLE  /
Register command) and send it off with correct payment
(made out  to  ONLINE DESIGN)  to  Online Design,  26
Forth Street, Edinburgh, UK, EH1 3LH. 

· If  you  are  applying  for  the  20%  discount,  please
include photocopied proof of status. 

· If  you are an overseas user wanting to pay in your
local currency (ie neither UK£ nor US$) there is an
additional $5.00 bank handling charge.

How To Unlock FreeSTYLE 
In return for registering you will be sent a personal 10-
digit registration code via email if you have included an
accurate email address or otherwise by post. 

Simply enter this code into the Reg No text box in the
About  FreeSTYLE  /  Register  dialog  and  select  the
Register  command.  This  will  automatically  unlock your
existing evaluation program template.

Thank you for your support,
Tom Arah



e-mail: TomArahUK@aol.com   web: http://members.aol.com/tomarahuk
ONLINE (SOFTWARE) DESIGN, 26 FORTH STREET, EDINBURGH EH1 3LH, SCOTLAND, UK

FreeSTYLE 1.1 REGISTRATION FORM
PAYING BY CREDIT CARD is generally the quickest and most convenient method of registration. Payments are handled
by the PsL (Public Software Libarary). As PsL is an American company all payments are made in $US which will be
converted to your currency equivalent on your next credit card statement. (This is good news for EC users who will not be
liable for VAT.) Apart from the payment process, PsL know nothing about FreeSTYLE so please send any comments,
queries etc directly to me at TomArahUK@aol.com. To pay by credit card:
6. You can fill out a secure order form online by visiting my site at http://members.aol.com/tomarahuk 
7. You can email  the form below. When you complete the last entry the relevant section of the form will be copied to

the clipboard ready for pasting into your email editor. This should then be sent to 30190@pslweb.com.
8. You can fax the form below (after signing it) to PsL at (00) (+1) 713-524-6398 (please only fax orders)

PAYING BY BANK CHECK / POST is most likely to be relevant if you do not have a credit card or are eligible for the
20% discount. (If you are an EC citizen you will be liable for 17.5% VAT. If you are paying neither $US nor £UK you will
be liable for a US$5 equivalent handling charge.) To pay by bank check:
9. You can sign and post the form below to Online Design, 26 Forth Street, Edinburgh, UK, EH1 3LH. Please remember

to sign the form, to include proof of status if you are eligible for the discount, and to enclose a bank check made out to
ONLINE DESIGN for the correct amount (or your local currency equivalent).

Please fill out the form below on screen. As you move between fields, the correct payment will be updated
automatically. When you have completed the last entry you will be prompted with what to do next. 

Payment details (select options and the correct price will be worked out automatically as you move on)

1. how are you intending to pay?      

2. which currency will you be paying in?      

registration of FreeSTYLE for Word 1.1 Units    1 $ 30.00

 additional licences for extra computers Units    0 $ 0.00

subtotal $ 30.00

 less   20% discount if eligible  N/A

 plus   17.5% vat if liable N/A

(PsL order No 30190)  total $ 30
Type of credit card        Credit card number   –––––

Credit card expiry       ––––– Name on card   –––––

personal details (please fill in answers to all questions, preferably in upper case)

names (first & last) –––––

address                –––––

                        –––––

city                     –––––

state / county      –––––

country                 –––––

zip / post code     –––––

e-mail address     –––––

version of Word  ––––– 

download details  –––––
(The following option is only relevant if you are sending a bank check or faxing your credit card order)

signature              8/6/97



For further information or to pass on comments, suggestions, encouragement etc please contact Tom Arah at
TomArahUK@aol.com or visit http://members.aol.com/tomarahuk
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